Wesley Hall
Methodist Church
Minister: Rev. John Simms
www.wesleyhall.org.uk

Sunday 20th June 2010
We welcome you to Worship today
We hope you find a warm welcome, particularly if you are with us for the first time. If we don’t manage to speak
to you personally and you would like more information, please pick up a welcome card and leaflet.
All song words are projected onto the wall above the dais or can be found in the books provided. Separate
song sheets are available at the back of church for any songs that are not in the hymn books.
Recordings of our Sunday morning services are usually available, please see Matt Irons.

Today’s service

10:30 am: Preacher
Mr. Luiz Montanheiro
Worship Leader
Sarah Owen
The steward on duty today is Andrew Gray

And next week
27h June

10:30 am: Preacher
Mr. Russell Blackwell
Worship Leader
Louise Etherington
The steward on duty will be Pat Singleton

THIS WEEK…

Christ Exploded...
This is a youth discipleship forum for young people, with Christ as the centre-piece.
We do this through music, debates, dance, poetry, quizzes, drama, games,
crossword puzzles and many more as we study the Word and have fun.
We meet at 11:00am downstairs in the Church Hall so that we have more space to
sing. Please do come along. For more information please talk to Louise or Silas.


Loxley Anniversary
Loxley Methodist Church is celebrating their 125th Anniversary with a Songs of Praise service led by
Rev. Sue Griffiths. The service takes place this afternoon at Loxley Methodist Church at 3:00pm. The
Loxley Silver Band and Stephen Hill Choir will both be taking part in the service. Everyone is welcome.

THIS WEEK…

Lite Bite Café
The Café is open in the Church Hall from 10:00am to 2:30pm on
Monday, Tuesday and Friday serving tea and coffee; main meals
are served between 12:00noon and 2:00pm. Our lunch club
meets every Thursday at 12 noon with a main course, sweet and
tea or coffee for £3:50. The café and lunch club are part of our
joint project with Barnardo’s, so please come along. Volunteer
helpers would be particularly welcome on a Thursday, please
see Steve Wright if you are interested in being part of our team.


Wednesday 23rd June. Wednesday Group – 7.30pm Coffee & Members Evening.





Saturday 26th June. Disciple Group Leaders’ Training Course - Hallam Methodist Church, This is
a one day intensive course for those who wish to be group leaders to run the Disciple Course in their
church or circuit. The day will start at 9am and finish at 5pm; drinks and a hot lunch will be provided.
The cost of the course and all materials is £70. Details of the Disciple Course and how it will help your
church can be obtained from Viv Morrissey on 0113 2425978 or email on:
vivmorrissey@oxfordplacecentre.org.uk . To book on the Group Leaders’ Training Course please
contact Anne Hutton on 0114 2812733 or email: admin@sheffieldmethodist.org
Saturday 26th June Walkley Festival Musical Evening. As part of the Walkley Festival, Walkley
Ebenezer is holding a musical evening on at 7:30pm – tickets are £4.50 for adults and £2 for children.
Brian Mills has tickets.

COMING SOON…
 Thursday 1st July Mary Tozer. The next service is on from 7-8pm. All are welcome to come and join
us. More information from Dorothy White.


Saturday 3rd July Technology and Technical Visualisation Day – Central Methodist Church,
Chesterfield from 10am-1pm. Do you feel in the dark about the uses of projection and other visual arts
within worship? Then drop in at any time. The morning will comprise of stalls showing people visual
arts and technology in use, each with a "guide for dummies" with it, to make using the systems easier
for those unsure. Every hour on the half hour there will be a short act of worship showing the use of at
least one of the technologies, software programs or visual arts on display. The morning is open to all,
not just tech-heads or preachers. Tech support will be on site to assist those with further questions.



Saturday 24th July Circuit Coach Outing to Epworth. Jenny Carpenter invites you to join her on a
“grand day out” to visit Epworth, the childhood home of John and Charles Wesley. The coach will leave
Stephen Hill Methodist Church on Manchester Road at 10:30am 24th July and return back to Sheffield
around 6pm. Bring a packed lunch and a drink, afternoon tea will be provided. The cost of the coach,
entry to the Epworth Old Rectory and tea will be £17:50. If you are interested please send your name,
address and church to John Hayes c/o Broomhill Methodist Church as soon as possible and no later
than 9th July.



Sunday 11th July. Silas - London 10k Marathon: I will run the London 10k Marathon on to help raise
money for “Careforce”; which is a UK based charity established in 1980. It works to recruit Christian
workers from all over the world and places them in Churches and Christian organizations in the UK. I
ask for your sponsorship towards this - sponsor forms are available at the back of the worship area.
Thanks. Silas

 Saturday 17th July. Messy Fiesta Training Day - 10 to 3pm - Speaker: Lucy Moore. A Messy Fiesta
training day. Find out what is being learned from the experience of leading Messy Church in a variety of
difference contexts (rural/urban/large/small etc) and what this may be saying to the Church. For church
leaders, youth workers or children’s workers considering running Messy Church events, or Messy
Church leaders considering the next steps Price: £15 including lunch (payment in advance by cheque
or card please) Enquiries: Helen Taylor 0115 968 3221 or email: h.taylor@stjohns-nottm.ac.uk or
see http://www.messychurch.org.uk/
 Sunday 1st August. Farewell to Silas - He will be leaving us on Monday 2nd August, so at his last
Sunday we are planning a faith lunch after the service. Dorothy.
 Spring Harvest - A number of us are thinking of going to Spring Harvest next Easter, as we had such
a good time this year and got a lot out of it. We won't be going over the Easter weekend but before this
- Easter is quite late next year. We are likely to book a caravan again so please let us know if you are
interested. If you want to book accommodation yourself - there is both self catering & catered. Booking
opens on June 16th see www.springharvest.org . Accommodation goes very quickly especially for
larger groups and so best to book straight away to avoid disappointment. Please speak to Andrea or
Simone

 Sunday School Helpers
We are looking for people to be additional helpers at Sunday School for the group of children aged 3 to
7/8 years. You don’t have to lead or prepare anything, but just be there as an additional adult (for child
safety/protection purposes) and support the person who is leading the session – which will be one of
the team: Sue, Lesley, Simone or Carole & Andrew.
You will have fun and the most you will have to do is help with some cutting and sticking! The children
usually follow the same Bible reading/theme as in the main service so you will hopefully still come away
with a ‘spiritual nugget’ for the day. You will be able to enjoy the first part of the service and then go out
with the children after about 15-20 minutes.
This would be a great help to the parents who are currently going out with the children as the additional
adult as well as leading some sessions and often juggling stewarding, playing in the worship band,
serving tea and coffee and communion.
If you think you would like to try this then please sign up for a date on the list at the back of church.
Maybe you could try it once and if you don’t enjoy it, that’s fine, but if you do enjoy it, we’d be delighted
if you felt you could offer this support say once every 4 to 6 weeks? Many thanks indeed.

 There is no Breakfast Club next week – last chance to sign up to run the last one on July 18th. Please
speak to Silas for more information.

AND FINALLY…
Wesley / Barnardo’s Partnership Project news - Sarah Freeman, our new Children’s Service Manager has
been in post for just 2 weeks but has already decided that the project needs more paid staff to help it grow.
This is really great news and tells us ALL how committed Barnardo’s is to the partnership, to the building and
our development of it.
It is a full time job which will strongly support our Chef’s, Alex and Richard, with the delivery of qualifications for
our students. Some basic details are below and if anyone is interested or might know of someone who is
interested in this job, please let Rob know, or pop into the Project/Minister’s office for a chat with Sarah.

Learning Support Assistant
Job Ref: YK3545

Based: Wesley Vocational Centre - Sheffield

Full Time 37 hours per week

Permanent.

Salary: £15725 - £16830 p.a.

RESPONSIBLE FOR:
The well being and development of the young people assigned to you.
ROLE:
The role is that of a practitioner, involving direct delivery of services to the young people in accordance with
the aims of the service.
Job Purpose:
a) To assist the Manager in achieving the aims set for the service within the policies of Barnardo’s and in
accordance with Statutory, Organisational and Divisional requirements.
b) To assist the Manager in providing the highest possible standards of education and support for the young
people attending the service and to co-operate fully with the other staff in achieving these objectives.
Call Barnardo’s on: 0113 258 3300

Closing Date: 5th July

Interview Date: 19th July

Now that we have a full time Children’s Service Manager and with the creation of a new Learner Support
Assistant job, Rob will be finishing his secondment to Wesley Vocational Centre and he will return to his main
job for Barnardo’s in Rotherham. This will happen on September 1st.
Transport help. Anyone who pops into the project will know how hard and angry some of our young people
get. It is really important that the staff can learn ways of calming them down and also how to control them –
sometimes physically. Alex, Rich and Jyothi have a chance to go on a 2 day training course in Ripon, called
‘Team Teach’. This is on Monday 12th & Tuesday 13th July. Rob and Sarah are covering the kitchen and will be
working with the students on those 2 days.
But we are in need of transport. Alex and Rich do not have a car driving license and Jyothi is still a new driver.
Would anyone be interested in taking the team to Ripon – perhaps then spending the day taking in the sights
before returning? Barnardo’s are happy to pay 40p a mile both ways. If there are 2 drivers available for the 2
days, that would be great – the journey is a bit tricky by train. Please see Rob or Sarah or leave a note under
the Project/Ministers door.

The editor for the month of June is Rob. Please place items for the newsletter in the pigeon hole,
send an e-mail to newsletter@wesleyhall.org.uk or call Rob on ____________ by Wednesday evening

